**Workflow:** Chemistry Undergrad

Proposer enters a new course, or edits an existing course. Workflow begins.

- **CHEM Undergraduate Department Curriculum Committee FYI**
  - *Just a notification and can comment on the course, but cannot approve, edit or rollback.*
  - Email: All Members
  - Members:
    - Thomas Gilbert (t.gilbert) - t.gilbert@neu.edu

- **CHEM Undergraduate Department Curriculum Committee Chair**
  - Email: All Members
  - Members:
    - Rein Kirss (r.kirss) - r.kirss@neu.edu
    - Kay Onan (k.onan) - k.onan@neu.edu

- **SC Undergraduate Preliminary proposal**
  - Email: All Members
  - Members:
    - Madeline Garcia-Gilbert (m.garcia@neu.edu)
    - George Alverson (g.alverson@neu.edu)

- **Course Review 1 FYI**
  - Email: r.bjorkman@neu.edu
  - Members:
    - Richard Bjorkman (r.bjorkman)

- **SC Undergraduate Curriculum Committee**
  - Email: All Members
  - Members:
    - Lauren Machunis (l.machunis@neu.edu)
    - Michele Zee (m.zee@neu.edu)
    - Susan Powers-Lee (s.powers@neu.edu)
    - Jacqueline Piret (j.piret@neu.edu)
    - Rein Kirss (r.kirss@neu.edu)
    - David Merry (D.Merry) - D.Merry@neu.edu
    - Heather Littlefield (h.littlefield@neu.edu)
    - Rebeca Rosengaus (r.rosengaus@neu.edu)
    - Petar Topalov (p.topalov@neu.edu)
    - Brent Nelson (b.nelson@neu.edu)
    - Nancy Kim (n.kim@neu.edu)

- **SC Undergraduate Curriculum Committee Chair**
  - Email: All Members
  - Members:
    - Madeline Garcia-Gilbert (m.garcia@neu.edu)
    - George Alverson (g.alverson@neu.edu)

- **SC Undergraduate Dean's Office**
  - Email: All Members
  - Members:
    - George Alverson (g.alverson@neu.edu)
    - Madeline Garcia-Gilbert (m.garcia@neu.edu)

- **Course Review 2**
  - Email: r.bjorkman@neu.edu
  - Members:
    - Richard Bjorkman (r.bjorkman)
    - Charles Price (c.price)
• **Core Curriculum Committee Chair**  
  Email: All Members  
  Members:  
  o Katherine Ziemer (k.ziemer) - k.ziemer@neu.edu  
  o Tracy Brockway (t.brockway) - t.brockway@neu.edu

• **Undergraduate Curriculum Committee**  
  Email: None  
  Members:  
  o Katherine Ziemer (k.ziemer)  
  o Chris Gallagher (C.Gallagher)  
  o Thomas Sheahan (t.sheahan)  
  o Alan Zaremba (a.zaremba)  
  o Jeanine Mount (j.mount)  
  o Ann McDonald (a.mcdonald)  
  o Richard Rasala (r.rasala)  
  o Andrew Gouldstone (a.gouldstone)  
  o George Alverson (g.alverson)  
  o Coleen Pantalone (c.pantalone)  
  o Heather Streets-Salter (h.streetssalter)  
  o Peggy Cottrill (p.fletcher)  
  o Tracy Brockway (t.brockway)

• **Undergraduate Curriculum Committee Chair**  
  Email: None  
  Members:  
  o Katherine Ziemer (k.ziemer)  
  o Tracy Brockway (t.brockway)

• **Editor**  
  Email: r.bjorkman@neu.edu  
  Members:  
  o Richard Bjorkman (r.bjorkman)

• **Final Review**  
  Email: r.bjorkman@neu.edu  
  Members:  
  o Richard Bjorkman (r.bjorkman)

• **Banner**  
  Data Sync